Fi gure. Contrast-enhanced CTs of the neck. A: Axial section shows the lymphadenopathy (arrows) on the right. B: Anotheraxial section demonstrates thefocal mass (arrow) on the left and obliteration of the leftpiriform sinus. C: Coronal section shows the mass (small arrow) in the area of the left vocal fold and lymphadenopathy(large arrow)on the right. .
Sarcoidosis is a chronic granulomatous disease that can affect any organ system. It is characterized by the presence of epithelioid cell tubercles without caseation. I It tends to progress slowly and fluctuates between active and latent periods. In some cases, the granulomas do not resolve and the tissues tend to remain inflamed and become fibrotic .I The most commonly affected sites are the lungs , hilar lymph nodes, liver, eyes, skin, bones, and the nervous system ; only 0.5 to 1.4% of cases are characterized by larynge al involvement.' Isolated laryngeal sarcoidosis without systemic disease is an even more rare presentation.' The first confirmed case of laryngeal sarcoidosis was reported by Poe in 1940. 4 Sarcoidosis in general occurs most often in patients aged 20 to 40 years. Women are more susceptible than men, and in the United States, blacks and Hispanics are more susceptible than other groups.'
The most common symptoms of laryngeal sarcoidosis are nonspecific-dysphonia, dysphagia, dyspnea, globus pharyngeus, and cough .' Patients may also have constitutional symptoms, the most common of which are weight loss, fatigue , fever, and malaise ." Likewise, the clinical findings in patients with laryngeal sarcoidosis are no nspecific; the laryngeal mucosa appears edematous, pale, and prominent.' The most commonly involved structures in the supraglottic region are, in order of descending frequency, the epiglottis, arytenoids, aryepiglottic folds, and ventricular foldsareas rich in lymphatic vessels.' A high degree of suspicion is necessary to diagnose laryngeal sarcoidosis; the clinician must take into account the patient's history, laryngoscopic findings, laboratory test results, imaging findings, and biops y resu lts.'
A 45-year-old black woman presented to us with a mass on the right side of her neck and a 3-month history of dysphagia and hoarseness; she denied fever and constitutional symptoms. On physical examination, lymphadenopathy was noted on the right. An endoscopic examination detected a focal mucosal prominence and a fixed left vocal fold , findings that suggested a malignancy. ur e). Findings on chest radio graph y were unremarkable. A biop sy of th e glottic mass revealed chronic non-necrot izing granulom atou s inflammation . Special staining for fun gi and acid-fast bacilli were negative, and no evidence of malignancy was found . Based on these clinical and histologic observations, we made a diagnosis of laryngeal sarcoidosis limited to the left vocal fold and lym ph nodes. The patient was placed on prednisone, and she showed marked improvement at the 6-month follow-up. The treatment of laryngeal sarcoidosis depends on th e degree of th e symptoms. Wh en treatm ent is required, system ic corticosteroids are the first choice.i.s Int ralesion al steroid injection s of th e larynx have been successful only in pati ent s with well-circumscribed disease.' Surgery and radiation th erapy may be ben eficial in selected pat ient s.' Som e cases resolve spo ntaneously.'
